
~ LOVE 

Barely three weeks in office - White House 

nergy chief John Love issued today hi first full 

assessment of the f11el • situation. The former 

Colorado Gwernor praising the petroleum industry 

for stepping up production; thereby averting - severe 

cstl ■ f nationwide gasoline shortages tllis sa,mmer. 

Further predicting that supplies of home heati11g oil 

sllould be sufficient to see us through the winter. But 

noting that state and federal environmental regulatio,ss 

may llave to be cha11ged -- i,s order to allow a11 i,screase 

in the use of coal. 

Love also sayi11g that the curre11t vola,r,tary 

fuel allocatio,a program - seems to be worki,ag. "I am 

impressed" said he -, "by the fact that it has do,se 

significant good - and has generally met the needs of the 

American people." Just in case t .'iough - he disclosed 

the proposed draft of a mandatory allocation program 
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in iting omment from interested parties. 

~ .Love saying: "We are not planni,ag to 

implement the mandatory program - at any specific 

time.,. in the future;" for the reason that such a 

program - has "significant flaws, both plailosopldcally, 

and practically." f,adeed, # "it runs the very great 

risk" - ••• said he -- "of reducing, not i,acreasi,ag 

the available supply of fuels." 



WATERGATE 

The Senate Watergate committee went into 

court today -- attempting to force the President to 

turn over his confidential White House tapes. The 

panel's legal argument - similar to that filed earlier 

--
by special Watergate prosecutor Archibald Co~asserthag: 

"If there be any Presidential power, prerogative, or 

previlege that renders , r ••• confidential and protects 

these materials - that co,afident!alil, has been breaclae4." 



CAMP DAVID FOLLOW WATERGATE 

i~ 
Meanwhile, the PresidentAremaining in 

ttlliiihN at Camp Davi~ was 4'10 joined til••• 

fvd&Jtc.' by his personal secretary, Rose Mary Woods. 

Observers speculating that he may be dictating the 

of a 
first draft •JU*"~*• speech he has promised in..,_ 

response to the Senate liearings. 



DETROIT 

In Detroit - the formation of a new group 

- - called "concerned citize11s for constitutional 

governme11t. Its members circulati,sg more Illa• a 

th ousa,ad petitions; la oping thus to bring an e,ad to tlte 

Watergate laeari11gs - wlticla it labels a political 

Spokes ma,a Rob•rt Erdman claargl,ag llaat 

tlae Se,aate probe - l,as become a ba11d-a,ago11 for tlae 

pla ilos opla I cal a ,ad I I IW ,n•UM••• p olltical oppo,ae ,ats 

of Ricltard Nlxo,a. Addi,ag: "If this keeps up, we'll 

have to portray jus Hee - a,ltla leer laa11ds tl•d b•lal,ad 

laer back." 



REACTION 

For Spiro Ag,aew - in the wake of lats TV 

press co,aference of flFZ••••••• yesterday a treme,adous 

vote of public confidence. Tlae Vice Presiderat's office 

reporttrag that letters a,ad telegrams received so far = 

Ila ve bee,a ove rtDlae l mi,agly favorable. T,.e ratio at 

last report - ru,a,ai,ag abo•t ttDerat,-ftve to o,ae. A 

•-••• apokesma,s addi,ag tlaat t,.e p gist of moat of ,,.e 

comme,als tDas simply: "tlaa,all yo• for spealll•g o•I -

tDe 're "''"' yo•." 



EARTH ORBIT 

America's Sky Lab Two co,sH,sues to pile 

up a wealth of information -- about the eartla laere 

below. Today's ac Hv ity i,ac luding a,a eartla res 011rc es 

photo sweep - from upper Montana to Clierry Poi,at, 

Nortli Carolilaa, and on into llae Atla,atic. Not very 

e%citi,ag perllaps - to you a,ad me; to scie,atists tl,oa,gl, 

-- a veritable bo,ea,aza. 



KAZAKHSTAN 

After last year's farming disasters = 

Soviet agriculturalists were laop i11g to bri11g i11 a 

buffer 111laeat crop, tlats year. Tl,e outlook i• Soviet 

Ka%aklesta• - tlee biggest of all tlee Soviet agricNltural 

Republics - - said to laave ... bee11 especially briglat -

... but ao111 tlte abuadaace of 1111,eat - appare11tly 

leadi11g to Ne111 problems. 

Tlte Kre mli• rep orti,ag today tl,at over-a,orl,•d 

1111,eat co111bi,aes - farm trNcka, a11d grai,a tlireallers -

111e Ilea r - 111 ore tl,a,a foNrte e • Ila o••a•d dis ab led 

combi,aes. Tllese represe,ati•g •early o,ae seveatl, 

of all Soviet co111bi,aes. Badly ,aeeded.'- a,ed ,eowf 

or millio,as a,ad milllo•s of busl,els of a,l,eat co•ld be 

lost forever. 



FARM FOLLOW KAZAKHSTAN 

Ft"om t~e U S A/t"iculh,t"e Depat"tme,at -

a t"eport today cutti,ag back slightly 011 ••••• R earlier 

projectio,as. Nevet"theless, predicti,eg 'l'ecord crops 

this yeat" in wheat, cor,a and soy beans. A,ad •011e 

too soo,s. 



PEKING NEW DELHI 

From Peking - a report that Red Clltna 

is getti11g ready to test fire an IC BM -- tlaat a,ill 

~ 
4- fly across l11dia t11to ll,e I•dta11 Ocea,afolloa,ed 

grave 
quickly by a,a expressio,a 0~••••~011cer,a fro"' Nea, 

Dellai. lrtdla's Defe,ase Mi•iater Jagj(Va• Ram 

sayi•g tllat c1,1,.a 1s test - "Is likely to create 

apprelae,asio,a regardi,ag tlae security e,avtro•me•I of 

all Aala11 co11,atries." TIits - ,,. Ille midst of •e•led 

pa rliame,atary debate. I•ila's Forelg,a Ml•l•ler 

S11rertdra Pal Slrtgll - - •a• al•o tllere. I• reat,o••e 

lo a,a ot,poslllo,a f•esllo,a - s11ggestt•g t•at Irtdl• 

relatlo11s wit" Red C"i11a. "Tle gover,ame,at las a,a 

ope11 mi11d" - said l,e. 



HOUSTON 

The murder toll in that Housto,e laorro"' story 

co,ethaues to mount. Police saying toniglat - t1'ere 

may have bee,a "t11Je11ty-five or tlairty" victims, ,,. all. 

The searcl, for additlo,aal bodies-- Noto goi,ag o,a i,e 

three differe,at burial sites. 



NEWFOUNDLAND 

Balloonist Bob Sparks dream of Jilaq I floating 

across the Atlantic - has come acropper about tlairty 

miles off the coast of Newfo1lP1dlan d. Sparks ru,udrtg 

into a series of violent updrafts and dowrtdrafts - tlaat 

fi,1a lly forced laim to ditcla early today. Bis boat -like 

go11dola thert serving as a refuge urttil lae a,as picked 

up by a Ca,aadian coast g•ard vessel.; "safe a,ad •0•114" 

we l,ear - b,,t, of course, badly disappoi11tetl. 

Bob Sparks' drea"', like 1,is gia11t .,.._ 

balloo11 sutlde11ly go11e "Pfffft." 



DURBAN 

From Durban, South A f r ic a - another 

chapt e r today in the life and times - - of Doctor 

Serg ius Sage . Th e g ood do c tor - as you •rss, .perhaps 

IC 
know -- author of a ... book entitled: Live to be a - - -

,, 
hi,ndred a,ad e,ajoy it. Also a widower - except tlaat 

......__ -- -

now lae's taking a new bride. Dr. Sergius Sage -

3 
at age ni,aety-four - clearly a ma,a who trie~ to practice 

wlaat 1,e preaches. 



NANTUA 

For more than a ce ntury - lhe boon and the 

ban of Nanlt,a, Fra,,ce - a gianl granite boulder called 

th e Nantua pillar. Its weight - •••tt w estimated • at 

mo re than twelve thousand tons. 

a h II ndre d-and-th i rty - five feet. A,a d its positio,a - on 

,~~--~ 
a precipice high ove r the tow11 - m-~ aa, ~ seemed 

ready to 

Vis it ors 

topple at any moment - crushing all below. ~__,,~ 
a,sd tourists comiNg froJ uss1 II• gJeR 

,A. 

__ ,_.. to gawk and gaze at Its delicate bala,ace . 

ANd the11 - a receNt discovery tl1al tlte 

pillar was moviNg; d11e to ra,,. a11d soil et"oslo,a, fa•l•t" 

aNd faster - till it was sllppiNg at ltalj-a,a•i'!clt a day. 

City officials - decidi,ag at last to blast it apart. 

Explosives experts 11Jet"e called ,,. - tltey bega,a drilll,ag 

holes. More tlta11 a thousa,ad pou11ds of• dy,aamlte 

already i,a place - the big blast set for September 

'ffourth; except that the Na11tua pillar decldlNg eat"ly 
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today - it just couldn't watt. 

Amidst the wail of warning air raid si,-ens 

dow11 it came with a roar; i~l~•••n-d -

~ the explosion of all that dynamite. Ne igltbo,-ing 

residents - fearing the worst - but tlte Na11t11a Pilla,-

-- splitting cleanly i,a two -· the res11lti11g slide -

ending "Pa good fifty ya,-ds f1'om tlte nea,-est ,-eside11ce. 

Wlte1'e11po,a - a comm1111ity-,olde.,. celeb,-atlo11. Dep11ty 

Mayo,- Roger Bo11,aamour later sayi11g: "It feels ,oeird -

like some tit i11g tltat ,oas part of our lives - is,a 't tl,e,-e __ --;._~ ~~.· ~ 
a,ay ,no,-e." Lille 11Jlte,a yoa, stop ltitti,ag 331111-s•••n-f yo•rself , ..... 
o,a tlte ltead ,oith a ham,ne,-. 



MADRID 

Hollywood film star Racquel Welch arrived 

today in Madrid - - enroute to making a movie in Spain. 

Miss Welch pausing briefly to liold a news conference; 

~promptly shocking the staid Spanish - with her 

..,. outspoken views on womens lib, legalized abortlo,a, 

divorce and so on. The piece de resistance coml,ag 

when Racquel was asked whether she was interested 

in IJli politics. Yes, sure, site replied. Addl,ag: 

"l'm interested and very• easily influence.,,..d by ,,,e 
ma,t I happen to be w itlt at the time. You see, I 

like to discuss lots of tlti"lgs -- witll my lover." 

With wlom? She was asked. ''My lover - Mi Amante" -

said Racquel. J,acide11taUy. the actress' travel outfit 

consislt/. of a pair of blue jeans and tee-shirt. ,... 

latter adorned with a Bird of Paradise right across ,,,e 
front. 


